




Characteristcs of S eed Germination in Four Fαgaccac Spec es
Hayato HASHIZUME*and Toshiro AIKAWA**
S eed germination in four Fα
=α
c9αC Species was studied in this experiment
The optimum temperature Of seed germination was 20～25℃ in Q″9Tc2s S9TTαttα,
25℃ in C,sι9410PsJs c,sPJJαια υαr s,9bοどJIJ,and 30℃ in Q,=どvcc and Q αc″ι9,
respectively. The minimum temperature of seed germination was 5℃ in Q. s?″″αとα
and 10～5℃in the other species,
The growth of radicles occurred at above 5℃ in Q sθTTαι,and at abOve 15℃
in the Other species, while the grOwth of epicOtyls began at abOve 1 5Ч3 in all specic .
The Optimum temperature for the growth Of radicles and epicotyls was 25´-30R3 in
all species
lt was proved that Q s?Trα′α acorns which germinate in fall were lower in
the minimum temperaturc of seed germinatiOn and shOrter in the number Of days to
the onset of germination, as compared with Subgenus C♂cどοbαゼα″οPsJs species acor s
、vhich germinate in spring。
When desiccated at 25℃,Seed germinability was IOst after 30 days in Q SCTTαια
and after 35 days in Q =どα″cα and C cltspJじαια υαT sJ?bOザ」JJ The critical embryo
moisture content for survival was 1 5⌒ャ207。fOr Q.s?TTαια and Q=ザα2ca,and 20^ャ25%
fOr C cクs,テJαι,υαT sユ?うοザ,丁J on a wet weight basis










の高いスギやヒノキなどの針葉林に改植されてきた。   水量と発芽力との関係を研究し興味ある結果を報告して
その結果,ブナ, クヌギ, コナラなど有用広葉樹の蓄積 いる。ブナ科の樹種は前述のように日本列島の最南端か
は近年急激に減少し,ブナ材やシイタケ原木の不足が社 ら北海道まで分布し,南方に分布するものと北方に分布
*鳥取大学農学部林学科造林学研究室















































Table 2 Effect of temperature on seed
germination and seedling grOwth
Cernination tallperatureOptmum   Optimun
temperature temperature
Species
for radiclc lor epicotyI
Mininun Optimum Maximun growth   growth
℃
Os?rrata <5
9 1JavCa   lo～15
0 ac“,c     15
与紹守祐市Ю～“
℃    ℃     ℃
>40   25～30  25～30
40  2「0～30  %～30
35   25～30  25～30










North htitude Chmatic zone   5℃10℃15℃20℃25℃30℃3 40℃















0   0  23,370.053.376.746.7 6.7
0   0   2.010.036.743.3 0   0
0   0  34.066.086.072.066.0 2.0
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Fig。2
Fig。l The relatiOn between temperature and
onset of germination(number of days
from sOwing to start of germination).町2訛
brttOlattt梃: i却峰鷲転sBIdЛ
germination to start of growth of epicotyls.
OQs?TTαια ● Q.ξ′α2ca  ▲ Q αc″ια
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Fig,4 Effett of temperature On tll.e growth。1
radicles of Q.gれ孵oo.
Days
Fig。5 Effect of tenperatllrd on the Browh of
radicles OF C, c,sPEraια υαT. S'9う0′,テ,,
Q.●er爾● Q,=ravc,C・りμlそI鰍脇 げQ.αttι
V0    19  0    10    20  0    10    0    10
Days
Fig。6 Efrect of tettP,rature on the growth of
むpicotyls.
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Days after treatment
Fig.8 Changes in moisture content of embryos and germination percentage
of acorns in F,=αc9α¢ Species when desiccated at 25℃
―
Germination percentage
O―――O Moisture content on wet―weight basis(%)
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